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A Little While.
II 1 II- ! :. J
iH YUiiu i-.:c snn ins wcepin;*,

I dholl l>c * *>»;
Itcyoml tho waUorty trtnl the sloping,
lu-yoml i lie .-owing and the reaping,

I shall bo po«iu ;
I.ovo, vest, n»ul home,
Swool llonic !
Lord, tarry not,'but caiOQ.

JVyoml tho bl'toniitij: :n.d tl^'.S'.t.liiv*,
I sli ill bif j-u.ir.';

JVvond tin'.tfitininj ami i!u> slm«Wn}».
Ueyotnl the iiopiit;; iiKd tho d:vu Im,;.

1 *hall ho nft.ui ;
T .v.. ! I,...km

Swooi li ;iiic!
i.ur I, uri v n..!, l>m oo:uc.

Hoyoivl tho li-iti;.' m i .v selling,
I shall liv *>' n ;

t v o 11 1 I ho ctthuiiijr n>. i iho rroli!nj»,
Jk'^yn 1 i iMisiMiili.'i in/.111 ior;*oitirvg,

I shall l>o >0011 :
l.uvo, roM. r.nJ hi<Hic;
S woot hxiiio !
l.ui-.l. i .itv nut, l»ul toi'ir.

Ttevuii'l tho jciniii^ mi l ibo mooting,
I shall hi1 noun :

Moyuiiil tlio la row oil an 1 tho ^reeling,
ftovoti'l tho |aibo".-> I'ovCi -bvaiihjj.

1 .Miall be so.>n ;
I,(AO, lot, lllt'l lipllH',
Sweet homo!
IaiiiI, tavrv twl. 1ml omno!

St. Andrew's Day.
f>t. Andrew was burn at l!c h»aida, a town < f

Galilee, Mtuated at the niuuili til the Jordan..
lie was the son of Jotta or John, a fisherman u(
that place, an<l brother of ISini'in, whose nnine
wc»a changed.by our Lord tpJL'ephiis or Peter,
lie was one of thcniullitnde that lloekccf to hear
the messenger of the Messiah. and lie did not
listen to the prophet's bold and *lirring words
lo cavil or wonder, but improved and convinced,
lie received him as a messenger sent from tloil
atul attached himself to the Ba|>t(.«t in the bonds
of disciplcship. John was 1 ptisin«c fn the .lordan,when, seeing .lesufs appri aching him. he
<'.\claiincil, 1 ><>intinix him out to the ticonle. " He-
hold tlie lamb of (*<><1 w hich takolh uwnv the
hin of t!ic world.'' The day following lie was

Manding neitr the sacred river w ith two of his
disciple?, and looking upoii the Saviour a> he
walked, lie directed the eves of hi.- followers to
him. saying, ' Heboid the Lamb of (Jod."

This mysterious expression, rendered the in >re

striking by the account their Muster had given
t ho day before, of the wonderful events# that
transpired at 1 lis baptism, bo impressed the men
that they went after the Savior. Know ing that
they were following llim, desus turned and inquiredwhat, thov sought. They answered that
lliev desired btt informed where lln ilu-nlr
and on His inviting thom to come stud see, theyaccompanied lliin to Ilia lodging. :\ti<l Kpenttheremaining two hours ot' the day with llini.
Tho t-acrcd writers arc silent in regard of

what passed during this interview at the elo»-inghours.of the day, hut we (enow that the
]>i.<<yple of the forerunmjr left that house a L'isfipleof his i^»rd ; that ho who hud received the
Messenger ardently embraced the truth as it was
expounded-by lliuiof whom thol'rophots wrote.
The inspired penman gives us the result of

that conversation. St. Andrew, tilivo in his
flow faith, his heart burning with tho zeal enkindledby the words of tho wonderous preach-
er, hastened to Simon. and informed hint that
lie had full ml tho Messiah. lirrst *«lotrd SiJnonhy name, called him I'oter, and admitted
him as a L)Wiple.

J'hilip and Nathaniel woic poem after added
to the company of I'iseiplo*. and Christ, with
the four, went n|> front J>>tditt> to Cana. where
lie performed his lirat miracle. We next find
)iiin with hisfollowi'i s in Captfrnnum, where theytdui/l a low^days, then proceeded to Jerusalem,
to engage in the celebration of the Passover,.
From Jerusalem he went to Juden, and duringhis abode there his l)i.sistplcd ImntlsCtl in the
Jordan.- He then returned to (ialilee, and disj:iissin<;his Disciples went forth preaching and
workin:; miracles. (i<>iitir home hi- limnlilc fid-
lowers again took »|> their note. and maintainedthemselves by their laborious occupation.."When lie appearou to the brothers again on the
lake of (ieMic-artt, they were washing their
nets, after a night of booties toil. Then theyleft all ami fallowed the Saviour, by whose
word the waters wwe made to yield mure fishes
iliiui their vessels t-ould curry, and were ever afterwardsthe companions of his travels, the parrakersof his trials, the witnesses of his minifies,the hearers of his word ami the dauntless
champions of his cause.

Si. Andrew is several times mcntioni-d, jvirlirfiS.irlvliy the Evangelists. When Christ was uboul
Po spread a feint in the wilderness near Bcthsnidn
ii»r mc tiionsauus ewfgivgutod there, A wire* inAjrnted1!tin that there was a boy j.tl-som whft had
liv« barley loaves and two small fishes, It wan
chat Disciple aii'l Phillip wh« conveyed the me.<aageof Che (U'ceks Co the Saviour while He was a(
Che least a short litno previous to his crucifixion ;riul St. Andrew was one of Che lour Disciples who
came Co 11 iin while lie sal upon Che Moh ill of Olivesan>l solicited information concerning the lime
of cho djpt ruction of .Jerusalem and ihc signs of
that terrible event.

Scylhia was the field in which St. Andrew laboredtil'tui' the dispersion. Having ineC with great
success in that vast region, he carried the Gospel
to Thrace, Macedonia, Thecaly, 1!phestfs, Aohain
nnd oilier eoftti tries. At Hyzantitun he established
11 diocese, but his successes drew upon him a fierce
j.erseeufion, and he was .banished Irom Che city..'othing daunted by the sufferings he endured, he
liummuou in prcin-ii tlie (io-^jcl wUh iiwifejvsoii
boldness, fervor and power. AtPatm* in Acfitfia,lie was instrumental in turning liiany.lo tlie Hurbliipof (iu'i. Alarmed at llic nuinbvf of converts
Hi (lie faitli In- tau^'it. tlie initliovir'Ufrwf I'litrn* laid
bauds upon Si. Aii«1 row. Jfe was sentenced ro lie
scourged and tlien erucilied. Smne writer.-* slnte
that Ins wad crneHied on. a tvet. 11 i* ik'fttlt w:i» ineoiiceivabl.vpainful. 11 i.** back was bared and the
Jasli was In ill upon il by seven stalwart Victors,

- ;e>-"r> «< " Vf i.i.unit'd.Then fainting bleeding ho was tied to n
Hi'OStf where lie hung in agony iuu days before
tieaib put mi lo lii.-i tear I ul hiiIIc.i -(.t.

It id generally supposed lliul St. Vndrow *r»i
orturod on a eros* composed of two pieces of tiin7icrin Iho tdiape of the lotted X, *lyled a <ronn <A

rnixit ttc. Crowes of this description wcro sometimesused, but thcro is no proof flint llii" ApostleBuffered martyrdom on one of th'om. ' It is mentionedin the records of the Duchy of HurgumlyJhtit tlio cross of St. /ndrew was brought out of
.lohnia, and placed in .hi* Nunnery of Weauve,
near Marseille*. It was tlipnco removed into the
Abhav ofSt. Victor ill \l:iiunill/n l.nfom ll>«

II250, n ml is Ht ill .shown there. A |>:ivi thereof, en
«dosedii» u silver cane, frill, wan <nrried to Urnshclsby I'ltilip the Wood, Duke of ISiirgiindy and

Mrabnnt, trho, in honor of it. in-4Ui>led the
Knight* «>f I lie Golden Fleece. who for the 6n«fgcof their Ordor wear n fijtnrp'of this cro»8, called
tyti Andrew's t!ro>»«, or t tie t'ro/m of Burgundy."The boily of^Sl. Andrew wa.< interred at I'atrntr,
Home WritevH contend ii was removed in ">~>i by
I 'an.itnlihu to hi* Mmmiwitia h..i.l*<l : > »l.«

> > ...V

chtiroh that »lie Kinjiernr had prautcil in honor of
he" twelve Ajhiisflw.; anil otbcr.i toll us (lint, tile

reUtftof t!io Paint wore IniiMdted from J'ntiw lo
Hcotland in 3t8, ami iHiposited in tho t'U*iK:li of
sWAndrcv, in tlio county Of I'ifo. An he i#the
Tutelar. Paint of the Hootch, wo arc inclined to
Jfcvo* {Heir, right to ihc Ajioatlo's lionet but wo
uo^fefts tliat we can' throw no light on th'n dark
jjofnt.' Instead of wanting time by tvyihgt tonncorjinin where flip ralic* of the Mnrtyr were interred,
VnVxu* ratbermcilt»Uir ii|>on Id* InUli,. r.eul nn«l Jevotionto Q)d, an<l rtlhlto his pttro an«l' unuftri life a
jiattern for our imitntion.
There ffl good authority for believing that St,

Andrew differed martyrdom on tire 30th of NovemberA. ft Ml. Hut thosd who are incredulous
concerning this date. suppose that hif festival was
)>la<Se<l at the beginning of tlio holy d.iy* by way,.t : i-i i * i

'

<u yu/<utf rrtjfVL'im iiuiim iu nun it 4 inu ni'Hl w/ift
bec#tno ft V>l»»olpIe of our l.onl. TIiIh (lny wan
conscCvatoJ to hid memory in llio your

[Ckartrtton Courier.
A Hkjb A l»ylc in the crown of yourUt. X.
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Legislature of South Caiolma.
Mr. Perry offend tho following:Hv*olvc*t, That the people of South Carolinafeci no apprehcn.iiou as to the permanentexisteuuo, safety and scourity of their dumoaticinstitution of African slave-labor, founded

ns it id in the best interests arid htippioees ofthe black and while ri\cc«, and which wc arc
prepared to protect aua .aulcuU at any and
ovovv .Hflerifioo, cither of politico) relation*
with tlie Federal (jovormnent or usrsailed in
an* iii.Mincr or form whatever.

Hwnlcud, Tliat thi'^tute of South ('jsvolina
hold hei>r!t in toadim.x.s at all tifiiCM to act in
dolieelt with hn shier slavehohlinj* Statin, in
..11V manner which thoy miry doeni vdvi^ahle,
tn mail.tain ainl to defend tucf intoie.^ts of the
?utlh i.i the Uuivu er of it, as they in
their wisdom i\>oj JctoruiiDC. |iWtW, That uhe iuoxprcsuible ocorri
;\mt oyiil»'iit|«l at tho in fain oil* and hypocviti-' cm 1 Kympnthv ox preyed by a portion of the
Northern people, in the recent attempt at iu-
muicction at Harper's Ferry, headed by a
notorious ltor.se thief, assassin uud traitor,
whom they have audaciously valorised an a
hero and chilsthu ur.'.rtyr iu his treason, n:\ir-jdor ami robbery.

/'< *".'cct. That the general adoption of silch
a icoliiijx H"*l such a sentiment, alike revolting
to Christianity and vivilizntion, by the North-
crn Stntfs will moke it dishonorable ami disIhonoiin;; in Stiuth Carulinaand tin* other slave

holdingtoeoniiiiMi* ui'it-^il in the. same
Government with u people whoso social and
moral tone characterizes the>»i as a natiou ot'
pirates, sava^ee, assassins ::n 1 Traitors.
On m^iioo of Mr. Uoylston, tue above were

ordered to be printed.
Mr. Pope moved that the ilouse rc-coushier.Agreed to.
Mr. 1 Nino then moved that the resolutions

he referred to the Committee on Federal ltolaItioilH.
Mr. Peri v n-iid he did not Hee the necessityof referring them to the committee, lie;would rathor that the lionsc should voto 011

'
. ,.\.A .....1 I

*m ni , HUM .** lie .MW IMKIlMli: UUJi'CLlUlUIUlO,
ho thought (hoy might be taken unanimously.Mr. Pope said a proat many resolutions of
a similar nature hail boon already referred to
the Co.nmittoeon Federal relations. The veryobject of having a committee was to have nil

1 matters relating 'o Mtch departments brought
up before them. The difierent feelings of
different individuals Were then calmly discussedin the committec-rooin, and they were enalLi...i i .< .. i '
uiuu iu sin inn uie iruiu iinu present 11 to uie
House for their action. If individuals choose
t > advocate their own resolutions, they could
do so, when the report of the committee conies

, before tho House. All tlnit is proposed is,
that the-MHitfO'of the House sludl ho before
the committee, ho tlmt. they may understand|injjlv lay it before the House. It will not
interfere with the gentleman's propositions,
but only five it a sensible and proper dirccitioii.

Mr. Perrv --1 tVmk that to refer the reso-
lutions to tin1 committee is nothing more nor

j less thr.n «mothcrin<; them. I suppose thnt
is the object. 1 heard an expression made

j by an honorable member why he had proposed
that certain resolutions should «ro before a

committee, was for the purpose of havinir
them smothered. Resolutions thus referred

1 :>re never seen nor heard of again.
| Mr. M vt'.lins said that he had the honor to
intro'duee a set of resolutions which were, re1forrcd to the (Jonnuittcc on Federal Relations;
His idea wnstbnt such reference is mere form,
It was verv evident we were having a general
expression of opinion, and lie would be glad
to liear from every member, ife thought tlio
llouso perfectly competent to decide the unit-
tor for themselves. That the committee
would do their duty, ho wis «'d.s(» confident..

J lie was sntislied to let tlio resolutions take that
J direction.

Mr. McininJngCr said lie rcjrafdcd tha matjt.^r of more importance than it, sceuied to be
regarded hy the £CUtlenien who had ju.st .spoken.It seemed to him very important at

| this crisis that this State shouhl present a^Jrop-
osition proper to take in the jjreat matter be,fore them, Was if ur>t wiso lo have prop!oailions etmsidored by a bddy or jrcti11<-meii
wlio will hare them nil diseitsged before prci^o'.itinir their delibcratiuns.? "Was it not
ninth Belief for them ( > go into O'o coimuitIfee room, that thoy mi«rht sdgjrcst what was

thought best by {lie aggregate ? His opinion
was that- tbo Stnta should not adopt any reso:lutiuns whntevor. Ilia judgment would gofor takiifg the course iudicated by the (V.ii|mittee on the Military, say nothing, and do

j everything j to prepare the State from one end
to the other, for every contingency, and be
reauy to iuiiow nic leau at otlwr states', tor
ffiev Tv->11 trot follow yoflin. "We mast stand
still, content to let others iro nhead, nnd stiow
our readiness hv beiii<r prepared. t will vote,
to rni*ft any amount of money to put the Stutc

j fu a condition to do what wo liavi; already Slid
we are w»f)i«'K do. I tru.st the whole of
flic IIIMHIiros will iii' ir'lViMi ill ill., |--..);ii.i!|(i...
and that \vc shall content ourselves by showingthat wo nro actors, not speakers; cease

irpcvkmc; and show that we nro entirely proipared for arrfcruietpreney, 1 hope the House
will refer all resolutions, and let that commit*
tee inform us what, in their judgment, ishest.
When that comesiip. 1 trust, f.>r one, that the

| committee, will entertain tfiat moasnro, :ia the
best which will pot us in a state of thorongh
preparation.

Mr. Perry said hotlifTered in some respects.
lit; thought Oie occasion required of South

f *in r~i 1 ml t? «»rfv 1 ilrt_

liberatoly, uml that the South should speak,
in preference to action. That SyiUli< CarolU
iir. should rebuke this famtic.t 1. ftpM#''«Wfid
abroad, and that South Citroljlji
to her sinter States we are ready 'itWtf vrattui'p
more, lit; concurred with the gentleman thut
it wiii» w» ?>ad ta»tu fur South Caroling to lead.
." Ir. Perry <Iwelt at fenyth vip<^» flio td
be adopted. but whs willing toa*soiif to any
action the JIouso might take.

Mr. Hewtf nuA Mr. J'opc spuko in reply,
imtfjhe roxohrfioiis were filially referred to the
Committee on Federal lbdatious.

Tiik bogtwny to-avoid beinjf disturbed liy
»i) unpleasant tiling, said ])r. Spooncr, is to
resolve that it shall not disturb you ; but
*hould your nerves be xenHitivc and unable to
utand the trial, hasten by the ani>ojaneo nnd
don't hco it. A etinfr.wirj'^niavk loae* all its

' point *hci» wo aro not ct*u»eiou<* that -wc arc

j uiincd at «

" I pidn't denounce you," Raid ft fiauqy
ai'.ll 1 << V .» -I

j iviiuw 10 Jin vuiiwr, nut umy J'our
Hubordinnte1, I morel/ made a flifijr At your
xkiff." ' Wi'lf, »>ir," replied the editor, wiit*
iti'* the action fr> the word, " tfien my htaft
shall have a fling fit you."
How small a portion of our lives is thntwc

truly onjoy I In youth wo nre looking forward
for thingM that nrn to come; In olu nge wo
look backward totliin«'°, that ar<* jxwt.

« 0

Hdvo Something Sweet to Tell Youiiy>ins. v. *. OIAood.
I ha"e something sweet to tell you,

Rut the wr^ret you tuiral keei> >
And remember, it' it isn't right,
I'm "talking iu my sleep."

Tor I know I am but ilrcnmirtK
WI tliink-youi'lovo irt mine;

Aii I I know tlkpy uvo but sooininf;.
AH tlic liopo* (bat round mo sbinc/"

Ho remember, wi I toll .you
>Vlurt l^munut longer keep,

Wo ni"<j none nj us r<>|>ont<il>W
l'orwlmt \\c suy iji sleep.

>ly prolty soercrM comlrijj.
Oli, listen with your

Jn'I you sliull Iio:»i* it liumniinj^
Xo.close 'twill iiiako you utun.

01;. chut your eft* so cnrnc?t
Or tuiuu will wildly weep:1 I.OVK YOl"! 1 ADollK vol ! blil".
I'm i'.tilling iu uiy slue p.

Getting into the V/ronpr Konsc.
iiV IT.ANk PiiA.Nfc.

" I'or me I
Souk' twerviy /4- more.
And love tlivia uuut dourly."

£u.eh Was the 1 sair hu;uiucd by .1 yoltug
man yne evoninj: in the month of SeiHoiiibel".
between t!.0 hours of sotou aud eight, as htf
turned i 111o a court loading out of Washington
street, whoit) was his hoarding house.
The character of the air suited well with

the appeai&fice of thi? young blade, for as he
tunfed into the court, the light of the lamp" illuminated " him ; he was tall, and 5umc-;
what alepder, but tilioly formed, his pale and
handsome fo :tnres. large bright eyes, with
dark circles around thorn, told of late hours
and excitement.

His exterior froek eoat. buttoned :»f tfio (nn

by :> single button, pants of ft snuft-eoloredhue,
white ve st and chain fastened at its lower hole,attached to the deuce knows what in his vest
pocket, (we do not ineuu to say that is tlie |
name of a watch but frequently young gents
of 11 ntt cut, are not able to sport that useful
article, but content themselves with sometimes

M .. ......i..1 ii_ i
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iustauec is Known of a tcu-penny nail being ;
put to that use,) boots, hut, H'id dickey of the j
latest fashion, switch, cane, surmounted by a

delicately-carved lady's leg in ivory, completedthe rakish t<,n' c twmblc of our hevo.
As we said before, he was humming a tunc,

as he went into the court. Passing up, he
ceased; ami his thoughts, if they had been
uttered, would have been something like this :

" Some forty or fifty years more, 1 should
have said, liyron was a liafd ono; one of the
b'hoys decidedly; hang, if he wasn't the very
personification of lii.s l>ou Juau.ho went on
the principle, ''go it while j'ou're^oung," and
he did it with a vcn^Oancc."

lhiriug those cogitltioua, ho reached, ax he
supposed, his boarding house Ascending
the steps he sent his hand on an exploring ex-
pedition in his pockets, and extracted an in-
struinent resembling a portable poke):, with a

jointed handle. Inserting this instrument in-
to a rouud hole in the door, he cfleeted an
cntrauce.
Un entering ',c W:lt< fwuiewhat surpriseil .it

disappearance of the lint tree, anil a-tabic in
its ptace.

" Where the dcuee is the liut tree jr ne to
now.1 should liko to konw ?" he mentally
exclaimod, throwing down his hut, "Mow
awful quiet il is just now?" he continued,
proceeding towards the sitting room.

l-'indtiig Lt, in total darkness, he wr.s ^.ill
more surprised.

i L i t : i i-i 1 t i o ?. 11
fiuuu . is cvcryyouy ueau, i. wonueri U

have some light on the subject^' ami vfitlithat determination ho crossed tho room lu a

uiantlepiece, to scarcli for a match. ilofla-jccd his hand on something tfmt made hi 111 ijt-1
tor on exclamation of surprise.

' liy ovdrvthiug that's blue, a lady's sT»i.»o :

cxtraurdiuary. events must have trunspireo
during my abscn<:c~~a M)fa hero," striking
against one placed under tho mantel pieeo..
" They h;.vebeeu pitching the personal estate
around at a terrible rate. Ah ! a b.ibv'sshi*!
Oil, luoln (iut! :»r» tIn* Dutchman said."'

* Charle*,- is-that J'oU V! whispered n ^oft
vpicft at the moment, and a warui hand claMv*
cd his own.

Whew ! what the deuce Is Co pay now?"
lie nlnwrt ejaculated, in surprise; hut rc6>v«
qriug himself, ho answered, in u whi^p-.ir,
" yea, dearest, it i.-t me.over the left," hi
said to himself.

1ii i . I'... t
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and this damsel thinks I'm Charles*, no matter,
I'm in for it now, and might as well put it
throttgh.

So thinking, he sen tod himself hvhef side
on the sofa, with oilo hand clasped in hers,
and the other around her Waist.

" ("harlefl," she said, ' what made you so
late? 1 have been waiting for Vou thrtf halfjhour."

' The douce yotthavo/' thought he»
" Indued, I am very sorry, hut positively /

could lint «'mho sooner" he said. I
" Tho folks havcall gone away this evening ;

and wo'll make the host of ouv time," said
she, squeezing his hand.

" Yes, by Jove, wo will, wa» tho roply," as
he embraced her and imprinted several kisses
011 her Hps.

" I wonder who I rim k?«*inc in tlio dark,"
Ihottght he during the operatfQfi.

" W'llV. (llinrlis. I nIkiuM tliinV vnilM 1...
ashamed of yourself, yott tipver did ko l/ofom."

" Ciarlos must be a vory bashful youtV,"
thought our liero.

" ('hurley, you do so «hc excfrtii:
"what do you maun." -«.

J'fu maki ig the brart of my time," Wis hi*
innocent reply. ' *

" Vou reinembor tJlo last time I saw you,
fullvoimI J*«rKt wltftn \vt\ cIim.iI.1

Tjc married,-' said nfoe.
A whistle nearly woaped the lip* of (Jus,

(such was tl)J abbreviated sponsorial u( our

lioro.) " f shoulu fiav iurtuediutoly,'' he
thought, " but alio might mistrust, and
' twould be no go

"

' The time, deav^Ht," lie replied, "will b«
wtym it will Ixr the iiw»C eonrcuicnt fur volt."

" Oh, how jflud I nm," alio exclaiiucu.
' What a picklo t should ho in, if the folks

should pop in all of a sudden," lie thought at
Mi lt lltAlliJtiff ftfe IP lin li«/1 « nrftOArtliown.*
As tlio thought pasftcd his tiiltld, r latch Ley
wn8 heard fumbling *t ihe ditf>r.
At this omimnw atintid, »ho sprang to her

feet; proatly frirhtcuod.
' Oh, dear I" wa« hor cXelnmation, " what

Hball I do ? h<*re Cornea the folka."
AVhat shall I 4o?" was the (|ue»tion of Gum,

as he sprang to Jjia feet.
-"Oh dear! Oh dear!" ahc bitterly exclaimed,' where ahull 1 hide yon ? Thore's

no closet, and you cant act out of tho room
before the folk* will &e« you. Oh mercy ! 1
tfhnll lose iny ph.oo. There, tho door is oi>on*
ing.-quick.quick.hale under the softy it
jfl a bi^b one,'

wm rrflf>> wgrai

iwn>i'i mmn wm »i nm mi. 0 f1"!'" >

Ilo didn't stop to. think of a better plaofcibut poppod down, nnd ooinmctiood crawlingunderneath. Huj proyrens was greatly aeceh
oruteu by her foet, which ehc applied <«ut<j
heavily to Ins side.

" Thunder ! what n plantation *hc's pot,'1mid (Jus, ns it came in cpntiiat With his ribs.
Ho found the ijpiicc Unilvr the *ofi» ijnitc

nnrrow, ho jnuch eu that lie wus obliged to l.\vlint on Iris face.
V Ucw I tlicy keep n out in the hotiso..

lli.st.! there they chhucttouc.-twa.throe
daughter*, the old 111:111 and wo-nan and 4wtj
gciitn, frioilda of tl.o Ldio.s, 1 eupjtfw'e..1 Ivrc th«*y ufe down on (ho sofa, ilow I
Would liko to pump jjuie of thoMj delicate little
fyct! <ritu>! she would thiol; thu devil had
hcf. 1 wonder how lon;j Ivr got to stay horo.
! ]>nl\i< t!ii> u-Ill l.»»"
-vp. -"V WM.. v.OJ.VI.'H villi vv;

11) this uiun.KT I.is llioujihts run for the
sjiafce of «n hour. By that tinie ho I'mnid his
sllunl'.ou anything but pleasant, tu>t being able
lo move an inch. Tliero were no signs of
tl\eir departure, judging from their conversation,which was lively tit first, and net knowingbo\y long lie should liavo t'l j'tay.jh sm h
odious quartern, caused him to tinatheiflize
them most severely, aud»lie got ivoro. to such
a piic'i t'.i-.'. ho L't -an outh accidentally slipli.ro' hio lips.

" Hark ! what's that ?" c.-.clain.tu one, but
the others 1:<»; i-« /! imiliiiur

"Jestt Maria'!" thought < 2 us, "what it
iimtow escape. If any of tlie others had
heard it, I should have been discovered ; then
a pretty plight I would be. in. I should have
been tt'.keu for u burglar."

Whilo thus congratulating hiiiwidf on his
Aunn 1 > c* » 1 1 i

»>ui iuh^hij; him: ui uie i.iuics,haugintr over the back »»f the sofa, slipped J>eJii ml. Jt wjjj soon missed aiul a search coujlllOIICCU.
"It must have fallen behind the sofa," sijrinjsMthe o\\* nej*.
" i II ascertain," said onu of tluSyuunjr men,rising from thu-^ofa.
Sei/.lnjr «»nc cJr.,1 of the sofa he whirled it

nearly into the middle of the roitfn.
(«od> ! what a SC.'Cntlt. 'I ll»* voJlnir Iridic

nearly faint'd avwy M the light of litu lying
oil liia f:t o.

" LJuiglar ! thief! '.'v replied thu
head of the hou3e rotiv.ii'n» vOAvard.s flu; door.

" Complimentary," hi d tins, looking up.The two young men timed and raised him
to his foot.

"(.live an account of yourself; h<"»w came
you here7" wero (ho uuesiious put to him.

"'J'hio\Co ! robbers ! watch !*' .seceamed the
ladies. ,

" Stop your lmise," «ljioute<l the old gentleman,an (ins commenced nn apology." Ladies and gentlemen," aaid (Ju.s " youhave found me eonCeiled under the sofa, in
a burg|.;i\m$ manner, but 'poll my soul 'twas
for a different purpose,"

lie then gnvo a lucid explanation,.and in
Mich a manlier tlmt it t!ir> nltJ <.r<>iitfi<tnn«i

, . .,hv'."v'"""
111 a roar of laughter.
The «*irls wan then called to be questionedabout tin* mutter.
44 I shall u6w. at arty trho 1 linv<

been skylarking with," thought Huh, lici
sitej» \va.s hoard on the stairs.
A inw.iuMit more and a daughter of I lain,

black as the aco of sj>;(des, strode into the
VOOIN.

Hindi nn apparatidn of darkne.«H strtiok otti
hero dumb. For a moment ho \v;.a a model
of amazement j but a roarof bui^li'tor from all
in the room restored his spaMming senses,
nd be uec:Utd> fully aware af bin ridiculous1

position.
" Where's my h.it ?" he faintly ejecuhited,

o.s be rushed from the room.
Until t*K-ep closed his i-Ves, did the roar ol

laughter run-in his tar?», and when sovliiJ
asleep, a vision of a " negrcwi" iiiltcd befor*

( TlJK ClU.VR A NI TUU (illtw..lit! wllO «l'»tll
not emoko lias ciiln'r ktmwi no grid's, or rofti
seth himself consolation ucxl t<» that whicli
coint'3 from Heaven. What! softer than woman? asks the young reader. Youujk man
woman tenses ns well as console.;. Woman
inukod half tlio sorrow* which she lonsts (In
privilege to console. Woman console#, it i?
tvne, while we are young ami hamlsom/f; 1ml
when v*e are ohl an»l u^lv. antihs nml scolds ns
On tho whole, then, woniftu in this scale, tin

in that. JutVitcr. hantrout the Am
weigh thorn hoth : iin<l if thou giv'o the prefer
ei\ue to woman, nil I cnu nay jm, the next thin
.Juno ruffles thee, O, Jupiter, try thu wood.'

I Amerit (I.

ffui'Xttof Sv'NxKT.-"On the arrival <>f an cmi
grant ship, noine year* ago, when the North. Cur
ofinsi fay off the battery, sn Iritdifnan hdurfn;the gun llrod at aunjet, inquired of umtof tin
Miulnr.s What thrtf W;f«. " What'* that ?" Whythat * tlic sund jvin," was the c<»utonipttn>ns an
swor. ' Sut|i!u> r" oxulrtiioed I'uddy, wiih d'ntou.dedeye?. IU»Ty Virgin! mnj d«to« tho cut
go do\vn iti this rojt(utry with such u hang a
111 titV

A (iKN'Tf.KM AN hi Ohio, why <1 let? rccon
bequeathed to his ivit'o .1 htind»'>tuc sum, j\rovidihff in hiajn'iii that in cu.su uhc marrici
nj'uhi H slumld bo 'doubled.
An Iiuli housemaid, who was geni to cull

gentleman to dinuor. found him engaged ii
UHirit; n tooth brush. Well, Mary, is ho coin
iuy?" wiid the h|dy of (ho In-nso, u> thescrvan
ivturiic'l. "Yes ma'am, «'i colly,," '.van th
laconic itpljT/ " ho'« nJnirpent.j,* his teeth."

A. wmrrKfi of the last century quaintly oli
i.served that when- the cannons of the princeIrt^fln war, the ennuns of tho church were dc
sttmyed. ,

''It was," said'he, 'Mlrnt mitre tha
jrovcrned the world, tfnd tlion nitre.lirs
.Saint l'Cter, and iheu saltpetre.'' ,

[ Tt itJ undoubtedly a duty te acquire richer
not for the condition which thev moke-. Lu
for the power they confer. The itiadom
however, properly to employ theiu dwrttuud
even more curucft study and honest endeavor

f Kin) ins.| . «* . .

A kki.i.ow not oh good term's with hi« boots
had the impudonco ,to.remark that: he cou)t
sell them easily enough, because they hut
bfcen half 6oled once.

A otfn*»r.r.M.tv ponied lhmlop being bre^ea
ut u party where unc >»f i'uu vuiitj'iuu^ Iiiim iiiujiseveral i>uj»b on the nauiOH i-.t tlm i.nraoud

romurkotf tliut lie had novor heard Iiih n«Xpuni}Oil ui)Oi>, and didn't Indiovo it omild b<done. ' '1 horc i* nothing in th# world man
6u.«y, sir,"'replied tlu> minut^ "Junt fopra]half tho uuutu and it U «{ «." jWiiohk

best \vu/ks nru mpst ^rnoiiilodjipon f A ahrtortiAkfciV.-bdouusd gOo&'atiocfMasllolll'ftP tliuli Vmil i.ti.iu

. A TKHRIHfiK it»:VKK«K.."Xo cliildroij ^ovru-dvyu. AH our children tiro men, au<J all
our mon are trhildish.
A I/rknCiuman, wishing to apeak of the

croaui of tho English poets, forgot the word,aud said " de putter of pQptti." "
All if. not gold that glitters,

.li V. - **/vV y< '?^ ffcaj, A

- - 5 a".

.*" <! .
""

Singular Illusion.
The f 'range illu^iuus with which hypochondriacsaud insane persons yro ofteulijuea ofl'Cctied, arc not a littiu. amusing to uiiOohcertiod

spectators, howovor uncomfortable they may
be to the patient hiin«clK. There are uiuny
anecdotes respecting these ilhuioos related bv

Marcus Dountjvs inform* us that » Ijikerof
J believed that he was made of butter,
and on that > account Would not approach the
ovtui le;t lie should melt, '

>' The same nuthor relates that a person hy
»r.\'i »: :!1i

mi* iicimv; ui t iiu iiu i.iius juiiiunitu m* w«i.> u.

fuch tsi\ enormous size, that In* could not ;»)
through the duoi' of l,w ajmtmcnt. His
physician |ravo iit'rters thrf lie..should bo forciblyhid through it, which w<»s done ticcordiujz,ly, hut not without a fat.ll effect, for Vencentinu.«crk'U'oyt, ns ho wis forced alon^r, that
t'u> ilc.sh Wi!S torn fion his bonos, ami that his
limb» \vvvo V>i<>I<v>« oft, of \v!iicli l.-nibL' iiii';|>ro.s^it»n ho diud iu a fe\y *l;iys. mjcu.-tiiijf those
w)»<> coiidu-.tod liim wt' bciiiji bis maidi-ivis.

Tulpius tolls U8 that the wifo of uihj Solomon<!.11:nus t'.iiK-icd tint sho bail btKMpdoud.
but that t!od had s.uit hor biyk to tho World
without a Ill-art, for ho li.id koi>t' it in hoavou.

*> .< i i
v/u uu.s nyconiii siiu was oxiromcsjy \nu»s»|>|»v,

j :;ul mlkcpblo than any creatine 0:1 the
cjrih. ... ^ .<

< *rui»oi* ivbitcs the ease of a Ovrsuun sLu
<limt of |.liOkilo!>y. by On* li.uiui of 1\ >n, iuiaji

j ininj^ himself the subject of a Divine dill ;
without waiting for- linj>"onlurs, In; euinitn item!pfoaehiWji., Tlio folly\vii\^ Is the coneth|*iuii of one of bis d.^tjomsc.^: " He who
bcliuVcM not in witches «lo>*s not believe in the
UOVIl ; lie WliD tlOlM IIOLUUIIOVU III till! tl.-vil

I d>los not Ln'Movo in it oil; ho who believes not
in (2 ml i>ru*t bo italntti'd."|

Hypochondriacs' hflvd s'jlnelimcs imaginedthcni.st'l vOs a lVaii'article! of china, tun! It ivc
been in u<)i(.staiit tuiil" of.being d'ii>hvd to piy

j cos, by the oari>1oasneiM vf .servants or the i'orjgetfulnesS of IVioiids. I'opn, in The Cavi-xif
Splpi'n, thus represent.-) thedo s.mie breathingarticles of bviltle-'wnfe:

I I fMY* liVIMir I Hnf J iUU) 111.Ill Ailf
. r v' ""

( )ik4 tu-ht'; t'u* handle this, and tlcit the *»pimt J
I A. pipxiit thoro, likt% Homer's tripod walks,ITore siglm ;i jar," &««.

A liKC'Ti hk.k iKssv.rt.s Jill hitler tllin=S
vcrq hot. " bu&gastcd lirown, " not :l

bitter vohl day."
i It ln-sm old fttyiui* tlwt Timo" \v:»itjs for no
maH; but the* fair s<\x would luivo its'h-TiPVo

1 that liu ih-gidlant (Stiontrh to waitfor the liulici.
Kkkeots ov .Mifsic.. ^u'tan Aintimtli, tfutt

unfcl prince. ha.vhijj I.iid s'w^e t.» Ua#U<l. uml
tnkvn it, cave tivd »» * |<n* )imM" 'thirty thousand
lVr.-»i»;H.H 1(7 'ifltitr, 'im(u i t I IS a 11> I Hiy, fllCv' llilil
sul>tui.(ed and !.fM riotfn th«ir nrin>». Amon^
iiiu niiiiii'cr «»i iiwvsc ti uiort o unto vii:1iui«~W!<^ a
lllllsiuiiUL. ill! lilHOU;jUt tilt' ofil<J«M', who hud
the ci'niMnti'l to >e«' tli$ sultan's orders cxeo'yitod, to sjM'.re hint Cui' a in"iitout, %v4iitt; lie nti^litIjO permitted t<> #jie.»V to thv einponji\ TheoHi|cur imliil^c'iV liiiW with Ids entreaty ; itiul, lttsin'jr!u-i»ujr!»t bofoVte t>«c enipevnr, ho \\'aa jiOruuUedto i'xiiIJ>it iV Hjiv'cinliMi of his art.

J J.il>e \'u«jnu.sii i;iii in lluner. lie to k lip a'! kind,of psgltry, roMS.nliliujj a lyre,- wit!) six
strings on tfacli aide, and accontpano'l it wiljihis voice, lie suny the tR^inu of Da^dud, ami
t!to ti iuiii|»li of Auioratli. The pathetic tone*
ami exulti^;: sounds which lit* drew from »lir>

_
! iustriuiicitt, joints! to the alternate pluintn t-ne-tt

iiii.il boMui$-.s of liia «tia; 11 a. rendered the )>riiuounable W> lestrain the softer ciiiotiuns of I \*
houI, Ucjvvon {Suffered liim tit jnorct'd niiti',otvrpottc<i With haVmoiiv. lie nirltcl hitu into

! ream of |ffy. jtn<l relented of his eriifel inte'n.tioii. lie spared the jif-isonern who yet remuindI alive, tuidtguvo t!ion» instant liberty.' j -*»* *-

,! A thin old mail, with li in M» hand
was pieking up a laViro uuihher of. <>»

j whalob.jijc which lay oti tluv>trcut. The do'pi»U x/.d of buoh a nature that weasked-tlje <muint«lo<.ikin<i {Jathever how hu suj ,poso<l tin y < inie th'eiV ? u Don't know/' lie
replied l:t a sqrteiiki'nj}; yuieO : "1 Vpect some
uiilbi tiuiato t'ouWle \va.+ wivcUed,here about."

,.j Aim fit perfeetiM'.l in cferytlihigV-iliotigliin inos/ things it is unattainable ] however
1 [ thoy \yiiv» aim at it, aiul per*evov3, will c-uiiie' Lurtioh Jftcarer to it'tllan thffee whose ln/.iiK 3'

; un.J (l^poudiney iu:;ke tUvin jjivcit up as uif-
. j aAtuiuftUic*

! 1 .
" farmer, you told u* yoiir place

was a good place for. Iinnttirjjj uovr we 'lunv
ham <idU Cof jli.fc houiVsand fouml u«ijrame."j' ' J o, t w. as a tb"ui& .theless rimo tJWjfe >*>, the jjjyic huutiag you

h» J \

OV.' aVe you, Smith ?" »aid Jones..
I (Smith pretends not to kuo\? him, and replies! hefcitatfitjjly) " Sitr, you haVQ the iiflvtmuige

- Of ifcn." " Vetf," votyfts .Join-a, ' 1 atippiwe
v cvewbody ban* that's got common bouse''-.
s iNnifch looks queer, niid abs<juat.s.

i .JiN udvertweincnt, netting forth thfe tmniy
eOiiTOiueneos and ad vantages to be derived

* froi^ metal- window ynxhes. among other par1ticifln.x observed " that tijc.se sashes. Would
1nsf lb.over, and afterward-!, il the owner had

x noi further u*o for them, t!ioy might be sold
i fof did iron."

/t m 1 » *" «.nri'* i'ouiinv, liiy boy did you see the fight of
( tie b:tt*, 'the other rveuiii jj?" ' Niver theiJiis, my honey. What kind of bats were

tlioy '!'! " Jlrtckbuta, ye $p<tlpecii."J - T

* XilB JTyWg'Men's Debating .Sooiety, hftv-|»g diaiiiif*qd the question; ' H hero does fire
I La hi U'liiJii it «ww» V'' I... . * - 1

. . « tV"-o WMV fc liiivu flUV U 1ICW 141 111
t future cxoitin*£onc up." 'When u Iiuuwo in dcIstVQyofMbyHrw, d'-'W it bum Hp, or diie» it

burn iltmn !r T'lorc'rt tfr bo a vrartn <^ob>»toon tlii» question.
t t iai u -J-. ji.'j

Lima Your LandI
sl xr'" fuhiijili IjtM K nt tho'Chn »j»n LimeI tV UUo'for agricultural purpose:! at tbo fob

I lowing rated?
; 10 cent* per bonliol for slacked Liino,J-U couli for t»u»luokoii.

1!f>!V"' nl Iftvoi »
1'-' m. >>l . V . I> l< l,tj, or,,I Agent cim^tja li. & M> t,V.

I ' h- ^ j_ »f..
t . Notice.

'PIIE nnilornlgneil give* pubi. notice Unit 'to in1 now; rwitl bun been for >durn, v«*»«lv to i>Hy ovevt bo distributive share of lUubcu Mitchell in 'tlioK«tate of Win. Mi'l>ow. cluoi'UKod. 'jjolice t« girun*| therefore, to ilia 4:il<l Ucubois Mit«'rtcll to come forj,i wmil nti l receive bin mibl distributive (there,>«# IN will iiu loader bo re^onsiUlo for iutorewt oft tlie
»ume. > *

«. - -

m. »». mcwi^v, Adrti'r.n, ». 17. 1«Vi 1:1 - .ttm.
H V. M. N. S, '

1
"

.

A NORMAL Mr^lC St'lioor, will opon ati&coiin, 14 miltf* wvst oi' l'it'kci.i 0. 11.,v« iho 14tlr JKMc»»l>«r. |w«*.'TKHMU..»UO tljtya In secular Kiicconsioin fcS.OOEr Kuliulur, (ieuilcmeu- and Wlios curt cotunliuy iit the vicinity, clump, in rtwpoctublofamilies. -M'
, 1'rof. WM. WAIjKBH, A. S. II.W. J, It. JIAMLIN, M. T.| TA« - 1 1'»"k

I k'vi-. I, 100y jy 2
'

* *

** mi
...> »» *« * '

" r" ' ! "

mercantile notice. fbfpHK wpnrtnergjiip Jio»'«»U4Wo uxutiu^ !>« >J[ tweOta A. llurilor & Co.v i* thi« d« v UishulvotlI'.V i»ut»i#l uOiiMnt. AH por»»ui>s U'JoLa- 9oil tollni Co«cctii, .citUcr by X»K« wr l>v>vk Au- M1 count, will mivo uw* by M»Ul»n«j uj»|>y (lie l»tduY of .Jtiiiiuu y noi\.
tJ *

A. IH'NTKll & Co.
1>, Tcmftiubife STOCK OK (50ODS

will lifl'soltl fur ru#/< nt."cowt uiril i'xIwium

| Wolf <-»wk. Nov>7 IS.y.). Id tf.

Notice.
Vi.i. puitwxs j t.> iiic k:tptof,r II

-I:iiiiu-* I. IIoHIiimviihIi, ilficuVoil. pio rotoiiwiki' iiiiiiMXlitUe |>nviiiriit ; ni.i1 (Iimpc
suiil Kslntc must

tciit tUuintiit |ia»>»iuMif; . i

tV I. riULMM^WiUiTU, Adinr.
;-I" .1 V M

Ilotico.
r |11U)SK porsi'iis Ixi\ injr «lort»nni1i» ngnlnsf tlioI K-tutO oL' Sidney Muifctw; <l<*i:eu*cil, nu> iui^iosunlt'i .(iK'st'itt tlicm HttChti-'l nvcttnlijig Id
law: u* * 1 t!<>>to i..uvb'.cd U> tsiivl c tiuo mutt
iii.u.i' i>. u.iiji: Iiiivnu-nr.

>1. j. M. DOW. 1 Ailm'x, i ,SUii'.'.UT CllAlu, Jr. j Ailm'r.
V.iv. 7 I S.'t'.l |li

(iki:j:nvilli; .MAuiii.is yakd.
f I'M IK Hulisi'rilxM*has mi Imnil iiimI is'11 j ; t'v.ci\in^ u lur^i'iiltd vuriyil iiskm tnim^ of

j Amoricn.n and .Italian Mr.rhlo,
Tvi whirli I"' wuiilUvftll tin? attention of lliufc n
wunt of a Miltulm? to ten: K the S| ot *

wlii-Vc .i"Ni»c the remainol' tleir (l< j i-.rii'vl relativestnnl frTomls. t'lil'xiiij; anil lette;in«r of
all k/iuU ncailv uml jiVoiiiptlv cxtciit'rri;
£ . lilar uWcutiort pni«l to ou'.crs l»\ inr.il

.1AMKS M. AU.KN.
< recti t il!e C. If,. $. IYI> *2 ill..tf
N. II. 11 o rofer# to I > ( WcsfKi'M. (ji.wor.Cit*.

Mnrklv »V <'<>.. IV. M H I'.nrlu, W 11 utsoii,Esq.. <"* .1 l> H.-ko. li McKi.v. V.-n.
.1. vr. noiiiiim. .in." j. w. ii.\«:i!imiN. /.c. rn.i.i\m.

nouTiis^ ir.\iHiisgx "& ri iJJA.M,
.MttrVsK-ys tit (iSiW,

A X l» SO I.H I TO ICS I X EQUITY, .

\1' IM' ntlrTnl yrtrtiil'tly In all lnisiiU» i»i- rus'f«'<l
j il t<» llio'u- ri.rt), IVmiiam cnu u'.tviiyg liO
I'uiuul >u < 'tiici!,

nlTICi; AT l'UT.KNH C. 11*. S. C.

j S<-f-t. r.. |Kf>i» *.rtf}

Rags Hag's .,

\\"r I-ivnist t<> I hi v IIM i.oumls CLK.\NNj\ KAUS.
*

r. H. 14. SI.OA X k CO.
IVii'lli't hi. .1 nlv 4.An if
W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.»

W'IIALAI.LA. 1HCKKN.S DkSTUKT, S. C.
Mnri-h :\. 1 ::itf

Noticc.
j \ IMS*Ai.sr.YTuiMi:xtofiiu. i^tuicoff;.

j. \ IX dimly, 'droiMtcd, « ill hi) iuoil« LiToro
ilie Onjiiniry. at l'ibkoita (' II. uu Fjiiliiy tlio
;>0rli ilny < ! I'mrfchiliw mixt. lVrfiins linlvliiol

I imiht ikiv lift'oVo that tlnv. iiinl tlmsi* linvinir
| »uUutl<< iitOMt jiio.-oiit tlu-tn on wr holuio tliiit ilny
or tlioy will Ijc liiicii'i'. pLTMOiin interceded will
lukc uulic(? and gmorn 'h^ii'Wdvu* iivi:(>itliiij;l).,J0UN 15. i'LAKUY, Adm'r.j' Sopf. 1<V l^.V.I *.*Hill

J. H. VCIGIIT,ITilt; i~ Mil! .itakcr,
WAUIALLA. S. C\.

\\' H.l. give Mirici uUontiuK 10 nil Ijiisinosi* cntnisii i*-«l in liii« curif. Tinus 111o iuu.-l icuMiiiubli ,

.laii. 1'.T I S.V.I if "»if

fcj'TATK OH >S(jUT11 CAliOUNA,
I'lCKIiNS.IX Oliyi.NAUY. «tj J. II. lltihuicutt, |

13, UviK. A luu'd, l'otilinii fni tinul t>oMlo<
!i\* UlOIlt illul pi}Cl'Ctf.N'iMu-y (Jnz, it others I

I T ilflpfHtrin!* tu-llie Oidiu'nrv tliftt Ji.lm On*.
1. .Miii-mila (,V\\ (hihricl <.'ox", t»eor^e Niiwa
iMid wilt* June, l<itilet«>r» Kd^r* niitl will) MinorIvii, iJvor^f* A J t< w and \vifc Klxidu, "nnd NAneytlclftiidunfx in litis curt*. reside without ilnr

I ii nits of tliia Slate: It utu.iloutil, thero'.'otc,iliul ilitfj do Miturullj* amn'ur in the Court ofi Ordinary* tu beholden At I'iekciixC II, on MonIday the Mjh day of dan/amy. l8lH),ut 1(1 o'c o k,A M; to idicw vaiiM', il'rtoy they OJMJ. why u tin.<l
'"KCtlU'iiieul of the OKtiituof .Jo.-diuu Cox, dvc(>i> edrshould not L>e had yu thai tiuy, an 1 liociuoj.jhert'on njade.

J# K. IIAGOOD, c.o.r. i m tino o.r.ii.Ovt. I'.i.jsou i:;Kid
~ -

r isranaretU's Pills,
J'Oll SAUl A V SMJ ltlilTY. S. </.'IMir.SK vuk'lii'u'iwU J'illn arc uf ve^liililu oom1pound, five ii'oiu uKTi nry or duignol any kind/Tlnsy nrc a suvi'iyi^n anicdi' for pain or nu.t imoii|tiliics.t in Wo Uody< in' uiMtivouvrf.4. Skin di»<U)«ci*i v'l ap/ iuvcU'Kiiiy aitdpaintiil i Jiariutor, kuvIi na try-l^dpvlu^ Mill Uicui.i, iciti'J* and mumm-l- Itvui. havelioOV oiKitfcui i d l>,v 11:i-ir use. '11.oc pi Macurod lliu rlii'tintallc, the cpluptfo, llio piU'dvlir, fIit U\f tiiv cjAfi<uinptivtt. .In jutuitfiv# and all ulVccljyur,dy-spi'i dymniuvv, uud dj»r«line, .pli'mi:>y, suTd*.. ji;(iiiM nud intlanrtniitionH,lllloillti f

imiuiiiiii: nun Bei'uIltHOUit, '

' CVCUQiiJ i'lifvi luiVii uivi'il i
way to tlie i;.~u of iliia iup<livi»i: ; tiiul how, ul.ierI itvruty ye.!) * uAperloncp, tliu- f»i.l-»nc (hiIiiihiIou «»l"| lli'rtiulrollir*« l'ills coiitiiiuu <v> ijii'i uiiho. Fvf i\ oi ttitf! lU'rtiiilrclli'.i Villi f.re I lie bottl vermifuge; Ilii'V| juu iiil.iltil.lc A liltlo oliittl. *ix yours ul<t, loi Homoweeks vr«v» <ir<n>ping j its moiliei* gave it oiitf'of

,| itinnili'clli'8 siign»- eoiitv(! tin* mcxI tiny tlieVoi.^niuo iiwity >i wotin jlijileeu Mteliefc long, nu l.nsliii'g<* hm ncliiUI'i* titij5ifr. Thtf oliild WuA well. AuilI'oi- I'loui'iity nothing in Lvticr. l.el <l.t [KiOl'lttdi'*etiftl projinlittS «ml Ivy tliciii. '

i.,. u- o .... ... i» *«. v. \r ii/liiA^«J% ntSnlubiiijr. »S. <J«. »t tlic u.-uul i>rlco. (Si1 «'.) it.
tfOlTIl ('A IU)liiN A,I'ltlir.Sit.l,\ OIUH.SAKY.j;. V..\ Vo|Ui,^ foc APt.'

J«'«»?»» *w\ VtomVIT upptfftritig to my liijliwlu.etioii Mint Wm. Jviniu"j 1 jmti. ou«) of defijuilaiita hi lliitf hqac,without'ilio Utility of rliirt K»nil»: ll J* onlfVW1.
m-ruiuvv. mm noilo tip^eHr hi iTTo Co^i'1 01 <'nlinivr>,lo I16 liO\(l«n til I'idli'i no !' It., oit ^lonilti^^4 ««f Jujiuim*}' lyO'i. at lOj/n-lovk. A. .\li, to

ii 11«> \v cuitno, i) any lie i it it. *hv a lituil sen Itrim-lituf tlie c.-tjito of WUIimn JliiUiitKifu, ilvrcuieJ, should Muoi bu h*<L tiuJ <i ilocree iniule tlurctii. I*S»J. K. ll A(i()01>, c.i.r. a .it nxo o.p.n,Or.l. 1">. 1«vVj 1 ^tintK
HTATK OK soi'Tli r.wny^iSX^'lit Ordinary "

11. li. t'UUiicift "l ,
. V3. ' WMIU.S ill Y*H. .A^iruin Clill(lerrt4 ) - ,iT/MIT appearing u <y *at infliction Hint" .Unuw» CliUoneof iltu ilo1'oivliuit» in tltin uv»«u»tawi46,«out of t)io junto* of tt;Ls Sfcui> : 1l »*lie uo eitlior pui «.rtv«Uy or !»>' nttflrnoy, 1mttto Court of 'OnUnnryj at I'lftkqiwi.C. II., on Mon!«lay tlio It'iJt ility nf OQveti^r to ohjift fatill! /> >

HI 111 \ .
* 1 oi JOlinUifhiory, tlvofftM'.l, gr hia coiisom tSuTolo will boVUtvi'wU of record.

. ,, . . w« J. rAuaoNH/0.iM>.Oriljiinvy s Office. S«,,i. 1.'.

|
"

STATU or Krtl'XH CAIiOl.lXA,'
,v

IN O«iiinau\.I>1CKE>S.
.j i/. i\. nmion.- ]"

,

'

Jolm Walker, Adtn'rw, | l'etil I»»n for «ct(lemcnt\t. I jujJ Decree.Jus. W»'\er k others; J
IT i('K "» my bntitfariWm Hint JhUu-k Y'lijkcr,Allen frullqr untl wit« Klixa. aud Vatwy Alexnmk'v,detcndiuiti) in iliix chin, resile wijboui tlioof tlii*,Sitt« :s It i» M-dvt-oi), iliurefore, ihatiIic-hc n;iiil tthsciit HOfcrtOly nj.j^HV h(tho .Cowl of OwJiiutrjr, U\l>o lioMen at )'ick<l4>-*Cottrf lto»»e,( on ^arnlfiy «l»yAtovt. iu 10 n'l'l/MiV * *' - . ,J

... - - - T- > * *«» KIIDK cailft', H nuyllioy Cun, why a final etttafuunt of tl.e estate ofJj»ne Walker, doccftseil, should not b* tuuda aitliuitime, and rv docrcft Wt tityVeon. "

v. .
"*' '001', l' I'.V. 1 MJlSfl O.Mt,

-*


